










































    The purpose of this study is to examine the gender differences 
related to the effect of the sense of support and burden of care on 
the provision of social support. This study assesses similarities and 
differences with other countries as regards social support delivery, 
using international comparison data.
    The social relation module of the 2001 International Social Survey 
Programme (ISSP) survey data was analyzed in this study. The 
frequency of visits to parents was used as the dependent variable, 
while the feeling of support obligation and care burden was used 
as the independent variable. Additionally, some individual-level and 
country-level variables were utilized.
    In checking the slope of support obligation by country, Japan had 
the largest among all nations. In other words, the higher the sense of 
support obligation, the higher the number of mother visits.
    However, this fact was not found in the case of the father, or 
seen in southern European countries. Moreover, the effect of a sense 
of duty to support Japanese mothers was not seen in southern 
European countries. It is interesting that the traditional sense of 
family is still robust in Japan.
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Social Survey Programme（ISSP） に お
いて2001年に収集された28か国から構成

















































れ ら は，IMFのWorld Economic Outlook 
Databasesから得た 3）。
　そして，用いた国と地域は，上記のISSP
デ ー タ に お い て， 用 い る こ と が で き る
OECD加盟国とそれにロシアを含めたもの
─ 66 ─


















ランダム係数モデルを用いた（Kreft & de 




































































性別 9.011＊＊ 9.559＊＊ 8.044＊＊ 8.442＊＊
年齢 3.253＊＊ 3.288＊＊ 2.506＊＊ 2.525＊＊
仕事 －27.086＊＊ －27.983＊＊ －53.141＊＊ －53.989＊＊
教育 .150＊＊ .148＊＊ .285＊＊ .294＊＊
義務感 5.198＊＊ 8.565＊＊
負担感 －3.687＊＊ 1.274＊
GDP －.001＊＊ －.001＊＊ －.001＊＊ －.001＊
ジニ .961 79.901 79.811 19.555
切片 125.263＊＊ 139.620＊＊ 115.413＊＊ 154.071＊＊
［ランダム］
傾き 21.605＊＊ 6.499＊＊ 26.688＊＊ 15.086＊＊
切片 141.883＊＊ 1244.489＊＊ 721.784＊＊ 2313.377＊＊
共分散 19.651 －89.934 －25.563 －186.799
obs 26903 27409 26903 27409
groups 25 25 25 25
対数尤度 －170512.1 －173674.6 －171768.4 －175018.9
ただし，p＜0.001：＊＊；P＜0.01：＊＊
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3）IMFのWorld Economic Outlook Databases
については，次のURLを参照のこと。https://
www.imf.org/external/pubs/ft/weo/2018/01/
weodata/index.aspx（2018年9月30日 ア ク セ
ス）。
4）マルチレベル・モデルについては，Kreft & 
de Leeuw 1998; Raudenbush & Bryk 2002）
などを参照のこと。
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